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Outline

• Expected Impacts and Consequences

• Where CA’s, local municipalities and 

partners fit in

• Building a more resilient flood 

management systems and watersheds 



Can We Predict Climate Change?

• Climate Experts Use Global Circulation Models 

• Large GCM Models don’t consider the Great 
Lakes which are an important influence on climate 
in Southern Ontario

• Scientists are improving the science but for the 
time being the expected outcome, especially 
locally (southern Ontario) can only be generalized

• In the absence of knowing the outcome of climate 
change especially for single events, are there 
things we can do?
– Yes! We can anticipate potential impact and plan 

adaptive measures, build resiliency 

Although GCM Models may not reflect local changes to 

climate, long-term monitoring data can shed some insight on 

how the climate is changing. 

Source: Brian Mills Environment Canada



Expected Impacts of Climate Change
More frequent severe storms and resultant flooding

 local urban and rural flooding

 increased erosion, soil loss

 increased flood operations / staff time

More Lake effect snow in areas prone to this precipitation type

 larger snow melt events

 More uncertainty of snow pack water volume

More mid winter melts/ice breakups

 Increased flood operations

 Erosion and bank sloughing

 Ice breakup and ice jams 

Rapid melts and flash freezes

 Frazil ice production increased ice jams

 Increased potential for frozen saturated ground conditions

Severe storms moving into shoulder seasons

 Shift of summer convective event (T-storms) into spring and fall seasons
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Normals
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Source of this slide: Heather Auld Environment Canada

Example of More Lake Effect Snow



Where do CA’s , Local Municipalities 

and Local Residents Fit In?

• Can we stop or reverse climate change?
– Likely not, our individual efforts may have a marginal effect.

• Can we effect policy change?
– Not the policies needed to stop or reverse climate change. Those are 

effected at the Federal Government and International Level.

• Can we mitigate some of the expected consequences
– Yes! How?  

• By making the landscape more resilient, 
– by implementing tried and true conservation practices

– by implementing risk management programs, policies and plans

– by continuing to provide long term monitoring to help adapt existing 
programs

– by having a watershed plan to provide an overall framework to deal 
with a range of watershed management issues, one of which is climate 
change and climate variability.

– By maintaining flood mitigation infrastructure and being prepared



What are Some Adaptive Strategies?

• Implement effective monitoring network that integrate a range of 

information to make decisions.

• Implement good risk management policies, floodplain management, 

subwatershed planning, storm water management.

• Develop good flood emergency plans with member municipalities.

• Maintain our flood mitigation structures and testing them against 

new design standard (eg. Dam Safety and Dyke Safety Studies)

• Have a current watershed plan and updated hydrology.

• Put more storage back on the landscape this may be through 

wetlands enhancement and restoration

• Implement riparian buffers to reduce erosion and promote self 

healing systems.

• Reforest.



Long Term Effective Monitoring
• Long term monitoring is a fundamental component of 

managing climate change amongst a range of watershed 
management issues.

• Efforts are underway to form a partnership with Environment 
Canada to share information collected by CA’s with 
Environment Canada to aid in developing better climate 
products. Regional IDF Curves are good example.

• Climate products from EC provide information to risk 
management programs implemented by CA's and their 
partners.

• Private volunteer observers are an important component of 
this program along with emerging technologies like weather 
radar.

• Real-time data sharing through Web services combined with 
integrating manual, automated and remote sensed 
information in real-time is becoming more important.



Spatial Snow Information

Merging NOAA remote sensed snow information with CA and MNR bimonthly snow 

course information offers an opportunity to create spatial snow information that should 

allow better estimate of snow water volume. 

Better information would allow for more effective reservoir operations and flood forecasts 

from snowmelt or combined snowmelt rainfall events.

NOAA Spatial Snow Information



Systems Design Approach to 

Managing Urban Stormwater 

and Associated Risks



Sub watershed Planning
• Important since it provides a systematic approach to managing a 

range of issues.

• Links site objectives to watershed objectives.

Watershed Plan

Sub watershed Plan

Servicing  Plan

Site/subdivision Plan

Major Water Courses

Major/Minor System Outlet

Major/Minor System 

Conceptual Design

Major/Minor System 

Detailed Design

IDF Design Curves

Urban Drainage Guidelines

Delivering storm water safely from the site to an 
adequate outlet is one objective.

IDF Design curves are critical to the design process 
and ultimately risk management of storm water

Major system design 

standard is 1:100 

sufficient?

Continuous simulation to 

better test systems



Application of IDF Curves

IDF Curve Parameters

Design Storm

Design Flows

Mitigation Works

Adequate Outlet

Minor System 2 to 5 year

Major System 1:100 year

Major Minor System Design

Criteria (Urban Drainage Guidelines

Fundamental underpinning of risk management is

based on the assumption IDF curves accurately 

present the potential risk of an event.

Mitigation Works
SWM Ponds, pipes, 

culverts, natural channels 

A group of CA’s have pilot project currently underway 

with Environment Canada to develop Regional IDF Curves.

Regional curve would help better assess risk. A component

of the study is to investigate how climate change should be 

incorporated into IDF Curves



Weather Radar 1 Hour Highest Intensities 

1996 to 2008 Buffalo Radar

Possible Lake Breeze Effect Area

Knowledge of these areas has 

implications with respect to design 

standards and mitigation approaches



MTO IDF Project

• http://www.mto.gov.on.ca/IDF_Curves/

• Developed a GIS based Regression Analysis approach 
to estimating IDF

• Developed by Rick Soulis and Grad Students at the 
University of Waterloo

• WATMAPPR (Waterloo Multiple Physiographic 
Parameter Regression) Model

• Uses selected physiographic parameter calibrated to IDF 
stations to create a GIS based tool to estimate IDF 
parameters

• Described in technical brief RT16-4.PDF handed out 
today

http://www.mto.gov.on.ca/IDF_Curves/


MTO IDF Project



Adaptive Strategies to Deal with Flash Flooding

• Quick effective distribution of flood warning messages (achieved through email 

distribution)

• Means of detecting severe events, rain gauge network augmented by weather radar 

information with automated alerting to flood warning staff and municipal partners 

• Means of quickly assessing extent of events, real-time weather radar tool fills this 

gap.

• Proactive planning from the sub watershed plan stage thru to site plan stage. 

Objective to safely convey storm water from the site through a major flow system to 

safe outlet. 

• Management and regulation of floodplains to keep people and property out of harms 

way. 

• Public education of flash flood potential with do’s and don’ts if a flash flood occurs.

• Pre-run flood inundation maps indicating potential depth and extend for specific 

rainfall durations and volumes. 



Presentation of Information In a 

Form to Make Decisions and Align 

with Design Information



Real Time Weather Radar

GRCA Public Web Site WWW.GRANDRIVER.CA

http://www.grandriver.ca/


Weather Radar Maps Under 

Rainfall TabInformation organized to echo Intensity 

Duration Frequency Information Used in 

Design of Systems



7-Day Weather Radar Rainfall Accumulation



Weather Radar June 3rd 2010

Weather radar helps provide an 

estimate of the spatial extent of 

a storm. Radar provides a 4 km 

grid of storm extent



Integration of Flood Warning with 

Municipal Emergency Response 

Plans



Updated Provincial Flood Forecasting and Warning Guidelines

• Updated provincial flood 

forecasting and warning 

guidelines are available.

• They provide a 

comprehensive approach 

to designing a flood 

warning program.



Reducing Flood Damages
Structural Approaches Non-Structural Approaches

Dams

Dykes
Flood Forecasting and Warning

Natural Hazard Regulation



GRCA Flood Warning Message Fan-Out Areas Policed by OPP (Draft Work In Progress)

Flood Warning

GRCA Web Site Posting Internet Users Public at LargeInternet

GRCA Email Subscription Service GRCA Email Subscriber Email

GRCA Twitter GRCA Twitter Subscriber Twitter Feed

GRCA RRS Feed GRCA RRS Feed Subscriber Internet

Adjacent CA’s & Provincial Agencies Provincial Agency or CA 

Staff
Email/Fax

OPP Communications CentreEmail/Fax

Local OPP Detachment Local OPP Patrols and 

Staff
Email/Fax

GRCA Press Release Media (Television, Radio, Print PublicEmail/Fax

Municipal Flood Coordinator Municipal Staff
Email/Fax Voice Call and 

Confirmation of Receipt

Community Emergency 

Management Coordinator
EOC  Control Group

Email/Fax Voice Call and 

Confirmation of Receipt

Social Media Plays an important Role in warning

Making message terminology easily understood is 

important.

Need robust back up measures if normal communications 

are interrupted



Integration of Flood Warning with 

Municipal Emergency Response 

Plans

Flood 

Warning

1. Floodplain Residences 

and businesses that 

need to be warned

2. Expected Transportation 

Affected

3. Expected Critical 

Infrastructure affected

1. Declaration of an 

emergency

2. Evacuation of residents

3. Closure of roads, streets, 

bridges

4. Critical infrastructure 

shutdown

Municipal Emergency Plan With Respect to Floods

Documenting process and procedures supports succession planning, business continuity 

and preparedness in general. 

Updated flood damage estimates would support cost benefit analysis of flood mitigation 

works, support Ontario Disaster Relief applications and provide for a quick estimate of 

flood damages after a flood has occurred.

2010 MNR SWOOP Arial photography will hopefully form the basis of new digital elevation 

models to facilitate producing flood inundation mapping for emergency response planning



Flood Emergency Mapping Prototype 

Village of Drayton



Translating Monitoring Information 

to Risk Management 



Long-Term Monitoring

e.g. stream flow

Analysis Tools

e.g. Hydrologic models

Knowledge

e.g. likelihood of floods

Information for Programs & Policies

e.g. floodplain regulations

Monitoring for Resource Management

Act

Monitor

Evaluate

Plan

Adaptive Environmental Management

Science

Practice

Governance

Long Term Monitoring is the foundation to build programs upon.  CA’s and their 

partners have had a long history of monitoring climate and water-related information



History of Flooding Provides Context

Multiple floods in one year only select one flood 

per year with traditional signal station frequency 

analysis. Are we under estimating existing risk?



Information Presentation

Quick view summary of information 

help communicate information and 

knowledge sharing



Estimating Flood Frequency

Highest measured flow 

approximately 18 year 

return period

Rating curve extends to a 

20 year return period.

Rating curves need to be extend to 

at least the regulatory flood limit 

using calibrated hydraulic models to 

aid in the extension.

Care must be taken when 

calculating flood frequency to fit 

the frequency distribution

Otherwise risk estimates can 

vary significantly



Infrastructure Preparedness
• New Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act dam safety 

component provides comprehensive approach to manage 
dam. 

• Canadian Dam Association is working on dyke safety 
guidelines

• Dam Safety plans help guide major maintenance to ensure 
dam will operate safely when called upon.

• Emergency Preparedness Plans for large dams prepare for 
dam emergencies

• PIEVC Method
– Engineers Canada piloted the PIEVC method on a couple of dams in 

the Toronto Region Conservation Authority. 

– Innovative way of getting at aspects of climate change that may not 
be considered by traditional Dam Safety Plans



•Province funds major maintenance 
projects to help ensure risk 
mitigation.
• Maintaining infrastructure is 
fundamental so it is ready when 
called upon. 
•Successful example of funding  
from province implemented by local 
CA's with matching funding from 
municipal partners.

Maintaining Infrastructure 



These Structures Must 
Operate when called upon

Preparedness a Key to 

Responding to Extreme Events



Riparian Buffer Strips

Minimum Tillage Practices
• A component of a green filter

• Helps make watercourses more resilient to erosion and 
promotes self healing after an event.

• Typically delivered by the landowner through a rural 
water quality program.

• Minimum tillage is a measure that can be implemented 
by landowners to promote improved soil structure and 
help reduce soil erosion, particularly from severe 
events.

• Often advice and in some cases equipment is provided 
through the rural water quality program.

• Both the examples above are intend to keep soil on the 
landscape and out of the watercourses.



June 14th Severe Weather Event
Rainfall Totals  June 13th 0800 to June 15th 0800 200 (mm) totals reported in some 

areas

150 (mm) of rainfall over three 

hours June 14th 1600 to June 14th

1700

160 (mm) of rainfall over four 

hours

Several basements reported flood 

in Linwood

Several road washouts

Information from local farmers 

collected through the Rural Water 

Quality Program was a valuable 

aid to help document this event.



Lake Breeze Effect Storms June 14th 2004
 Good agreement between weather radar and rain 

gauges for this type of event.

 Weather radar provide the ability to 

estimate/identify the area affected by these storms

 Often limited warning associated with these type 

of events. 

 Volumes and storm intensity of these types of 

events often exceed design criteria for urban water 

courses and SWM facilities. 

 Severe localized rural and urban flooding can 

result from these types of events.



Buffers Helped Reduce Channel Erosion

Rainfall Pattern June 14th Severe Weather Event
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Crop and Field Erosion

Conservation tillage practices 

can help reduce erosion.

Riparian buffers help reduce 

channel erosion, promote self 

healing and are a component 

of a green filter.

Hurricane Hazel regulatory 

flood standard provides space 

in the floodplain to 

accommodate a range of 

circumstances that may result 

in a regulatory flood level, 

severe events, ice jams debris 

blockages. 



Water quality – Rural Water 

Quality

• Rural Water Quality Program 

assists farmers to adopt best 

management practices 

• Costs shared between 

government and farmers

•Program engages local land owners. More hands 
make lighter work. We need everyone working this 
problem. 

•CA’s are about partnerships. That includes 
partnerships with local watershed residents.



Putting More Storage Back on the 

Landscape

• Can be wetland creation

• Can be pits and mounds prior to 
reforesting an area (Pits and mounds 
create a diversity of habitat and local 
depressional storage).

• Can be reforesting an area.

• Can be moraine restorations.

• Makes the landscape a shock absorber to 
help cushion the impacts of severe events.



Putting More Storage Back on the 

Landscape

• Putting storage back on the landscape can be 

implemented by local landowners.  Province at 

one time funded landowners to implement 

erosion control structures for this purpose.

• NGO such as Ducks Unlimited Canada can also 

help with wetlands creation. 

• Efforts to focus putting storage back on the 

landscape are best considered in a broader 

context provided by a watershed plan.



30% of the land 

area in the 

Grand River 

Watershed  

accounts for 

70% of the 

recharge

Putting Storage back on the Landscape

A conceptual model of how a watershed works is fundamental to understand how 

implementing features on the landscape will interact with local geology and how they will function.



Watershed Plan Context
• A watershed plan provides context and guidance regarding 

what measures are most appropriate in a given area.
– eg. putting storage back on the landscape in a till area may help reduce 

flooding but may not do a lot for groundwater recharge.

• A plan will help aspire to best result for the effort expended. 

• It provides context to pursue funding opportunities.

• It sets a framework for volunteers, NGO’s and the public to 
work within. 
– eg. if the target is to reduce the frequency of flooding from a till plain area 

(eg. reducing the frequency of the 2 year storm to once every 5 years).  
How much storage is needed to be returned to the landscape or how 
much recharge needs to be re-established?  A plan can provide these 
targets and NGO’s or others can help implement them.  

• A Watershed Plan maintains continuity and passes on 
corporate knowledge, is component of succession planning and 
forms the framework for dealing with issues one being Climate 
Change 



Summary

• Can’t necessary quantify the impacts of climate change.

• No regrets actions that include:
– Implementing emergency preparedness plans

– Implementing good monitoring networks that present information to 
facilitate decisions in real-time

– Combining manual, remote sensed and automated information in 
real-time to produce new information products is needed

– Real-time data sharing through web services needs to be 
implemented across agencies. 

– Making the landscape more resilient to buffer effects of severe 
events is an adaptive strategy. 

– Training and succession planning is an emerging and broad issue. 

– Continuation of the Ontario Climate Advisory Committee, this 
committee provides and important linkage between practitioners and 
climate experts. 



Questions


